
 

 
 

Want to pay cash for Christmas?? Here are some fabulous Christmas Party themes for you to use for 

filling your books through the holidays! Make these your own by having people dress up! Why not make 

your holiday parties a Mary Kay Themed night to remember? It is the biggest shopping season of the 

year and women want what you have! 

 

• Jingle Mingle: Christmas Networking Event/Open House. Invite other vendors to 

your home to create the ultimate shopping experience for your customers. Be a one 

stop shop for all their holiday needs! Make sure to get lots of names and contacts 

from all the guests and vendors. 

• Hollywood Holiday: Invite your guests to a night dripping with Hollywood Glamour. 

Have several pictures of celebrity makeup “looks” to choose from and teach them how 

to apply using MK glamour products. They will be set for all their fabulous Christmas 

parties! 

• ‘Twas the Night Before Christmas PJ Party: This will be our normal “Tuck Me 

Into Bed Party” with a Christmas twist. Have everyone come in their favorite 

Christmas PJs, have the hostess prepare cookies and milk, and treat your guests to all 

the wonderful MK products to get them ready for bed! Feature our Miracle Set, 

Microdermabrasion, Even Complexion Mask/Essence, Eye creams, Soothing Eye Gel, 

etc. They will be totally to prepared to go home and “get nestled in bed, while visions 

of sugar plums dance in their heads!” 

• Shabby & Chic, Christmas in Pink!: This is our “Beauty that Counts” party! Have 

everyone dress in Pink for the Skincare Class and let your guests know that 10% of the 

profits from the sales will be going to your choice of Breast Cancer 

Research/Awareness Charity!  

• I Saw Mommy Kissin’ Santa Party: This is all about your lips! Demonstrate satin 

lips, lip primer, crème lipstick, nourishine lip gloss, lip liners, tinted lip balms, etc. 

After the guests have chosen their choice of lip product- have them take the “Kiss 

Personality” test found on InTouch. They will have a laugh and walk away “mistletoe 

ready!” 

• Twinkle, Twinkle YOU’RE the Star!: This can be your Christmas False Lashes Clinic 

or just a fun glamour event for your customers! Make sure they feel completely 

glamorous as you take their photos for your Before and After Portfolio and the Virtual 

Makeover!  

• 12 Days of Glamour: This is a fun twist on a Compact Party! Provide a wonderland 

of color as your customers can try several different eye, cheek, and lip combinations 

so they can fill their compacts depending on their style!  
  


